1511 Fredericksburg Rd. San Antonio, Texas 78210
(210) 227-2229 Fax: (210) 227-2241
www.adoptionangels.com

Hello,
We would like to place our "Parents in Waiting" profiles on our website, in order to increase
exposure to prospective birth mothers. This will include your letter to the birth mother, a brief
description of your family, and 10 of your favorite photos (digital form please). We will only
use the information you are comfortable placing on the website page, this may help expedite the
adoption process. If you and your family are interested in participating, please fill out the
information below and the "Parents in Waiting" profile questions on the page attached and
return to us ASAP.
Do feel free to call us with any questions or concerns.
************************************************************************************************************



Yes, we grant Adoption Angels permission to place our "Parents in
Waiting" profile on the website.



We do not grant Adoption Angels permission to use our information on
the "Parents in Waiting" website



Special Instructions:________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

_____________________________
Adoptive Father/Date

_____________________________
Adoptive Mother/Date

Please return form by e-mailing to brittany@adoptionangels.com
or sending to 1511 Fredericksburg Rd. San Antonio, TX 78201

Thank you,
Adoption Angels Staff

1. We ask that both adoptive parents answer the same 5 questions from this section: Short answer
FAVORITES
Family activity
Type of music
Hobby
Place to vacation
Movie
Food
Sport
Holiday
TV show
School subject
Quality in each other
2. Together, please answer any 2 questions from this section: Paragraph form
How we met
Our child/ren
What we like to do for fun
Our pet/s
Our family tradition
Why we will be great parents
3. Please write a detailed paragraph and attach pictures for both of the following:
Our extended families- One photo for each side of the family
Our home
4. Please include: Short answer
Your job description ex) Doctor, Teacher,
Education ex) BA, MA, some college
Number of Children

Please attach 10 photos in digital form and include captions. Along with this information
we will include your birth mother letter. If there is something you don’t want to include please
list under special instruction on the previous page. Remember this information is de-identifying
and will increase your exposure to prospective birth mothers.

